Introduction
============

Hip fracture is common in the elderly and is associated with significant morbidity, mortality, and disability.[@b1-jmdh-6-335],[@b2-jmdh-6-335] Since about 50% of patients with a good functional status before a hip fracture are unable to regain their independent lifestyle, prevention of functional disability in such patients is one of the main targets for clinicians.[@b3-jmdh-6-335],[@b4-jmdh-6-335] The social and economic costs are a burden for patients and their families: in 2002, more than 86,000 hip fractures were recorded in Italy, mainly among individuals over 65 years of age (93%), 73% of whom were women;[@b5-jmdh-6-335] furthermore, mortality associated with hip fractures is estimated to be around 20%--30% within the first year.[@b6-jmdh-6-335]--[@b8-jmdh-6-335] In literature, high rates of depressive symptoms are reported after a hip fracture; these symptoms are associated with low motivation and have a high impact on functional recovery,[@b9-jmdh-6-335]--[@b12-jmdh-6-335] so adequate pain management is a main concern among patients with hip fractures in order to avoid mental and physical complications and to allow proper compliance in rehabilitation. Moreover, in elderly patients, perioperative management is typically more complicated since it requires careful evaluation before surgery and extensive rehabilitation before discharge.[@b13-jmdh-6-335] In addition, the presence of anxiety, depression, and high levels of pain are known as important outcome predictors after hip fractures.[@b14-jmdh-6-335]

Quality of life (QoL) is commonly defined as a person's sense of well-being within the areas of life that are personally evaluated as important;[@b15-jmdh-6-335],[@b16-jmdh-6-335] this is critical for survival and recovery among the hospitalized elderly population. Previous studies revealed that the perception of QoL among traumatologic patients after total hip replacement, as assessed by the Short Form 36-item Health Survey Questionnaire (SF-36), is significantly worse than in patients with osteoarthritis, and that emotional problems caused these major limitations.[@b17-jmdh-6-335] Until now, we have not identified studies evaluating strategies to modify the psychological status and consequent QoL of elderly patients who are considered to be at high risk of mortality and disability, except for some studies that were based on motivational videotapes[@b18-jmdh-6-335] and geriatric consultation.[@b19-jmdh-6-335]

Supportive psychotherapy generally refers to the use of a supportive--expressive model in which a therapist provides emotional support, encourages the expression of feelings, and helps the client to develop positive coping skills. Client-centered therapy developed by Carl R Rogers is a form of supportive psychotherapy based on empathy, respect for the individual, and total acceptance. The role of the counselor is to assume the client's internal frame of reference in order to let the client accept himself or herself, and discover his/her strength and potentiality; as a consequence, the therapeutic relationship leads the client to new insights and to behavior changes in the direction of improved psychological adjustment.[@b20-jmdh-6-335]

This study was launched with the primary endpoint of assessing if and to what extent the changes in one's perception of self, attitude toward self, as well as manner of perception and valuing process obtained during the interviews conducted by the counselor, affect anxiety, depression, and pain levels, and subsequently increase the QoL of elderly patients admitted to the Orthopedic and Trauma Surgery ward for hip fracture.

Materials and methods
=====================

The study protocol was approved by the Foggia "Riuniti" Hospital Ethics Committee, and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. Patients admitted to the Orthopedic and Trauma Surgery ward of the "Ospedali Riuniti" in Foggia for hip fracture from May 2010 to September 2011 were considered for possible inclusion. According to the hospital's standards of care, every patient undergoes a thorough medical examination; on this occasion, verbal information regarding the medical and counseling procedures was provided by both a staff anesthesiologist and counselor (MG), and preliminary consent was obtained from every patient willing to receive counseling in addition to surgical and medical treatments. At the end of the colloquium, a written leaflet was provided to every patient. At their first visit to the Orthopedic and Trauma Surgery ward, all patients were approached by a resident anesthesiologist and the counselor; patients' compliance with the inclusion and exclusion criteria was checked, and written informed consent was obtained. Inclusion criteria were age \>70 years, presence of a hip fracture scheduled for surgical treatment, American Society of Anesthesiologists ratings of operative risk of 1--2--3, and a Mini-Mental State Evaluation (MMSE) score ≥11. Exclusion criteria were age \<70 years, inability or unwillingness to give informed consent, MMSE score \<11, an American Society of Anesthesiologist rating of 4--5, postoperative use of ventilatory support or mechanical ventilation, or admittance to an intensive care unit.

Study protocol
--------------

At the first visit, the patients were randomly divided into two subgroups using a computer-generated table: (1) the counseling group (C), had to receive patient-centered counseling throughout the hospitalization; and (2) the control group (NC) received the analgesic treatment without counseling. Clinicians in charge of the patients were unaware of the patients' allocation.

Counseling
----------

Since the first meeting and during the whole period of medical treatment, patients allocated into the treatment subgroups received the client-centered therapy developed by Carl R Rogers.[@b20-jmdh-6-335]--[@b22-jmdh-6-335] This model helps patients gain awareness and be responsible for themselves in order to work out their difficulties.

Counseling was performed by a trainee counselor (MG), who met the patients twice a week almost at the same time each week for about 45 minutes, and had who no interference with the medical treatment established by the clinicians in the ward; baseline measurements including scores on the MMSE, SF-36, Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D), and State--Trait Anxiety Inventory Y1 (STAI Y1) were performed.

Tests and questionnaires
------------------------

The MMSE is commonly used to assess an individual's cognitive mental status; it can be administered in less than 10 minutes by following its simple instructions,[@b23-jmdh-6-335],[@b24-jmdh-6-335] and even though it cannot be used for a formal diagnosis, it is often used as the first step in detecting cognitive impairment.[@b25-jmdh-6-335],[@b26-jmdh-6-335] The cut-off score of 11 was chosen because severe cognitive impairment could be an obstacle for successful counseling sessions.

Psychodiagnostic and QoL tests were recorded before any treatment (T~0~), upon discharge from the ward (T~1~), and after 30 days (T~2~) through a telephone interview.

We used the Italian version of the SF-36, translated according to a strictly defined protocol validated for use in Italy.[@b27-jmdh-6-335] The items of the SF-36 are grouped into eight subscales: physical functioning (PF; ten items), role limitation due to physical problems (RP; four items), role limitation due to emotional problems (RE; three items), bodily pain (BP; two items), social functioning (SF, two items), mental health (MH; five items), vitality (VT; four items), and general health perception (GH; five items). Five items (PF, RP, BP, GH, and VT) are related to physical status; the remaining three (social functioning, RE, MH) are related to mental status. The response choices for the role-functioning scales (physical and emotional) are dichotomous (yes/no); the other items have three to six response choices. To calculate every item score, the raw scores were coded and recalibrated following the standard guidelines, and the items were then summed and transformed to the eight scales with scores ranging from 0--100 (0 = worst health; 100 = best health).[@b28-jmdh-6-335]

The presence and severity of symptoms of anxiety in participants were determined using the Spielberg State--Trait Anxiety Inventory. This self-report questionnaire consists of 20 items for the evaluation of state anxiety (STAI-Y1) and 20 items for the evaluation of trait anxiety (STAI-Y2). We decided to perform only the STAI-Y1, since it is a measure of the anxiety experienced at the time of the test, and the goals were to assess the current levels of anxiety due to the trauma, hospitalization, and surgery, as well as to evaluate the influence of counseling on patients. Each item score ranges from one to four, and the scores were summed to calculate the total score. Scores from 20 to 31 are indicative of mild anxiety; scores from 32 to 53 reflect a moderate level of anxiety; and scores higher than 54 are labeled as severe.[@b29-jmdh-6-335]

To assess the presence and severity of depression, we used the HAM-D. This test explores all symptoms of depression including paranoid ideation, depersonalization, derealization, and obsessions, and it also evaluates somatic symptoms. It is a 21-item scale, and each item is rated from 0 to 4, except for two items rated from 0 to 2. The total score ranges from 0 to 84. The HAM-D has good validation, is easy to administer, and is widely used in studies on depression. A HAM-D score ≥10 is related to clinically significant depressive symptoms.[@b30-jmdh-6-335],[@b31-jmdh-6-335]

Anesthesia management
---------------------

On arrival in the surgery room, intravenous premedication was given by means of midazolam (0.03--0.04 mg/kg), fentanyl (50 mcg), ranitidin (50 mg), and ondansetron (4 mg). Therefore, injection of 10 mg (0.5%) of isobaric levobupivacaine and 20 mcg of fentanyl into the subarachnoid space (spinal anesthesia) for surgery was provided. Standardized fluid and transfusion therapy were given during the entire perioperative phase. All procedures were performed by the same senior anesthesiologist (AD) and surgeon (AM), who were unaware of patients' allocation. With regards to the management of postoperative pain, a standard protocol was applied: all the patients had a nurse-controlled analgesia pump with intravenous ketorolac (120 mg), ranitidin (300 mg), and ondansetron (8 mg) 2 mL/hour until the second postoperative day. All patients received additional analgesia with acetaminophen 1 g every 8 hours.

After the operation, the patients were mobilized, if possible, on the day of surgery, and a physiotherapy program started on the first postoperative day (day 1).

Patients were primarily rehabilitated in the orthopedic ward and were then discharged to their home or to a rehabilitation facility.

Pain assessment
---------------

Evaluation of postoperative pain was performed by means of the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) for a total of eleven evaluations, from the day of surgery beginning at 8 pm, until day 5, every 12 hours. VAS is the most commonly used measure of pain in clinical settings.[@b32-jmdh-6-335] Results are to be considered as follows: mild/no pain, 0--30; moderate pain, 31--69; and severe pain, 70--100.[@b33-jmdh-6-335]

Statistics and data analyses
----------------------------

Data are given as mean values ± standard deviations, or 95% confidence intervals, as appropriate.

The sample size was calculated assuming that changes of 5--10 points in the SF-36 subscales were considered to reflect the minimum clinically important difference.[@b34-jmdh-6-335] On the basis of this data, a sample size of 20 individuals in each group was calculated as being sufficient to detect a difference of nine points on the SF-36 subscales, assuming a standard deviation of ten points, a power of 80%, and a significance level of 5%.

Demographics between the groups were compared with *χ^2^*, or Fisher's exact test for categorical data; nonpaired, two-tailed Student's *t*-test for continuous data; and the Mann--Whitney *U* test for nonparametric data.

SF-36 data analysis was performed by means of cluster analysis, an agglomerative hierarchical method that divides data into groups of similarities (clusters) that are meaningful, useful, or both.[@b35-jmdh-6-335] We performed cluster analysis by means of Ward's method, which uses an analysis of variance (ANOVA) approach to evaluate the distances between clusters. First, a joining analysis (tree/hierarchical clustering) was performed to evaluate how many of the "natural" clusters that could be labeled in a meaningful manner were formed by the patients in each group; afterwards, the *k*-mean clustering method was applied based on this number of clusters in order to assign observations to each cluster. Cluster analysis was conducted using the eight SF-36 items recorded at T~0~. One-way ANOVAs were then used to examine whether clusters were significantly different in terms of demographic variables and other psychometric test values at baseline. The next step was to use repeated measures ANOVAs to explore the possible effect of counseling on each patient's well-being and psychological status, measured by SF-36, STAI-Y1, HAM-D, and pain levels assessed by VAS over time. If significant, Fisher's exact test was applied for post hoc comparisons between the different experimental conditions. *P* \< 0.05 was the minimal value accepted as statistically significant. All calculations were performed using the software package Statistica 8 (StatSoft, Inc, Tulsa, OK, USA).

Results
=======

Patient sample
--------------

A total of 40 patients of the 68 initially evaluated for enrolment were included in the study. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"} shows a flow diagram of patient inclusion.

[Table 1](#t1-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics and the SF-36, STAI-Y1, and HAM-D baseline scores of the population studied. Overall, patients in the C and NC groups were comparable in terms of demographics, and no differences were reported between the groups at T~0~.

Health-related quality of life
------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"} shows the scores for the SF-36, STAI-Y1, and HAM-D for the two groups. With regards to the QoL perception, in group C we found increased scores for VT, PF, RP, RE, and MH (T~2~ versus T~0~; *P* \< 0.05); in group NC, all the items remained unmodified, except for PF, which decreased at T~2~ (*P* \< 0.05).

At T~0~, hierarchical clustering analysis identified two clusters based on different PF perceptions (RP and RE), while clusters were not identified for the other items ([Figure 2](#f2-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 16 patients had a PF score of 72.5 ± 5, an RP score of 80.3 ± 8.5, and an RE score of 70.3 ± 9.6 (cluster 1); 24 patients had a PF score of 33.4 ± 6, an RP score of 0, and an RE score of 7.6 ± 3.7 (cluster 2). The *k*-mean cluster analysis identified members of each cluster for the subsequent ANOVA analysis, which confirmed a significant difference in the mean PF, RP, and RE score between the clusters, and identified specific characteristics among clusters. [Table 3](#t3-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics and the baseline scores for SF-36 in the two clusters. No demographic characteristic differences were found between patients entering each cluster, but the hospitalization length among cluster 1 patients was longer than that among cluster 2 patients (*P* \< 0.05), specifically for the postoperative stay (*P* \< 0.05). SF-36 mean values at T~0~ are presented in [Figure 3](#f3-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"} and in [Table 3](#t3-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"}. Patients entering cluster 1 had a better overall status with very low RP or RE scores. Patients entering cluster 2 had a worse overall status: the low PF score was associated with high RP and RE scores when compared to cluster 1 (*P* \< 0.001). No difference between clusters was found regarding the remaining SF-36 items.

In [Figures 4](#f4-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"}, SF-36 intra- and intergroup comparisons between patients undergoing and not undergoing counseling (group C versus group NC) are illustrated.

After surgical intervention and rehabilitation, the PF score registered at T~2~ improved in all patients, independent from cluster allocation and counseling (*P* \< 0.05).

In cluster 1 from T~0~ to T~2~, VT improved in all patients (*P* \< 0.05 in group C, T~2~ versus T~0~; *P* \< 0.01 in group NC, T~2~ versus T~0~) without differences between the groups, while there was a significant difference with respect to GH (in the NC group, it decreased at T~2~ \[*P* \< 0.05 versus T~0~\] and remained unchanged in the C group). The remaining items remained unmodified ([Figure 4](#f4-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"}).

In cluster 2 from T~0~ to T~2~, RP and RE scores improved only in patients undergoing counseling (*P* \< 0.001 versus T~0~), while in NC patients, the scores of the two items remained very low, indicating that the role limitation due to both physical and emotional problems, noticed at the baseline evaluation, did not change in this group of patients. In all cluster 2 patients, an increased impact of BP was found (*P* \< 0.05). With regards to the remaining items, no change was reported among patients who underwent counseling and those who did not ([Figure 5](#f5-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"}).

Psychological status
--------------------

[Figure 6](#f6-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"} shows HAM-D and STAI-Y1 data for both groups. Defining depression as HAM-D ≥10, all patients were considered to be depressed at admission to the hospital (15.7 ± 9.3 in group C and 11.2 ± 5.6 in group NC; [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"}). Patients undergoing counseling showed decreasing HAM-D scores at T~2~ when compared to the baseline evaluation (*P* \< 0.01), and they could be defined as being nondepressed (HAM-D ≤ 10). Depression levels in patients not undergoing counseling remained stable throughout the observation period.

Patients showed moderate-to-severe baseline anxiety levels, but there was no significant difference between groups (the mean STAI-Y1 score was 54.1 ± 13.1 in group C and 49 ± 12.9 in group NC; [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="table"}). In patients undergoing counseling (group C) STAI-Y1 scores at T~2~ were lower than at admission (*P* \< 0.05), while the reduction of anxiety levels was not reported in group NC.

Postoperative pain assessment
-----------------------------

Pain scores are presented in [Figure 7](#f7-jmdh-6-335){ref-type="fig"}. Pain levels were moderate at the first evaluation (the day of surgery, at 8 pm) in both groups of patients (VAS: 36 ± 6 in group C; 35 ± 7 in group NC; no difference). In patients receiving counseling (group C), pain levels showed a progressive decrease, with VAS scores below 30 at day 1, and approximately no pain at all was found at days 4 and 5 postoperatively. Patients not undergoing counseling reported greater pain levels throughout the postoperative period when compared with group C, with VAS scores significantly higher in day 4 at 8 pm and day 5 at 8 am (*P* \< 0.01). Sharper pain in group NC resulted in increased discomfort, sleep troubles, and painkiller requests.

Discussion
==========

The main results of the present study are that:

1.  PF, RE, and RP are the discriminating parameters among elderly patients with hip fracture upon admission to the Orthopedic and Trauma Surgery ward. In fact, cluster analysis identified two clusters, or types, of patients with different perceptions of self-PF and role perception due to physical and emotional problems, as characterized by low and high baseline levels for PF, RE, and RP, respectively. Lower scores in PF, RE, and RP indicate an important limitation in performing work and other daily activities as a result of physical health and emotional problems, while higher scores are related to one's ability to perform all types of physical activities, including those that are most vigorous, without limitations due to health. The group of patients who showed worse QoL upon admittance to the ward after hip fracture is characterized by a particularly bad reaction to the trauma and to hospitalization, with patients having very low role perception and poor confidence in their ability to regain good performance status; we defined these individuals as "low-functioning patients." Recently Dr James Eisenach stated that the central problem of pain illness may be the impact on functioning, so the efforts in treating the pain should be directed to increase function and enjoyment of life, regardless of changes in pain scores.[@b36-jmdh-6-335]

2.  PF improved in all patients during the observation period. This was an expected result, as it was a consequence of the success of the surgical procedure and the rehabilitation; it was associated with progressive improvement of in the patients' physical performances.

3.  Attending counseling led to a significant difference in low-functioning patients; showing a relevant improvement in QoL perception, these patients obtained major benefit from the treatment. This improvement was lacking among patients not undergoing counseling.

The effectiveness of counseling in our study is confirmed in our patients by the important results obtained with regards to anxiety and depression, and as explored by specific tests. Among patients not undergoing counseling, there was no reduction at all in STAI-Y1 and HAM-D scores, while the supportive psychotherapy led to an improvement in the patients' psychological status, which is reflected in greater levels of satisfaction and improved compliance during the rehabilitation program. The deep interrelation between pain perception and patients' psychological status has been recently studied in animal models by Bravo et al[@b37-jmdh-6-335] who demonstrated that depression leads to emotional dysfunction in the interpretation of pain.

In our opinion, these important results indicate the need to identify the types of patients that we defined as "low-functioning" early on, by means of administering the SF-36, an instrument used worldwide to assess health-related QoL. This category of patients seems to show a strong need for support, and this group is able to benefit from counseling. The obvious implication is that the administration of the SF-36 in elderly patients upon admission to hospital after a hip fracture should be done on a regular basis; this would allow the clinicians to identify the types of patients whose need for psychological support is the strongest, in order to obtain the best possible results using an integrated approach that includes surgery, pain treatment, rehabilitation, and counseling.

Another critical result of the present study is that there was a significant difference in pain perception, assessed by means of VAS, among the two groups of patients; those attending counseling achieved better pain management, even if the protocol for postoperative pain management was the same in all patients. This indicates the importance of psychological support in addressing suffering, fear, and other psychological components of pain. Treatment of the physical component of pain alone may lead to incomplete success of therapy, while integrating counseling in the standard pain treatment allows the patient to properly react to the stressful condition and to regain confidence in his or her resources, which is essential to finding the motivation required throughout the rehabilitation program after surgery.

The novelty of the present study, in our opinion, is the application of counseling to influence a patient's psychosocial conditions and self-perceptions throughout the perioperative period, in order to challenge anxiety and depression to subsequently improve pain management and to obtain a better QoL.

Psychosocial factors increase pain severity, and emotional distress (particularly anxiety, depression, and beliefs about pain) has emerged as being predictive of pain levels.[@b38-jmdh-6-335] As a consequence, it is important to not only assess the intensity and frequency of physical pain, but to also examine the presence and intensity of other sufferings. Thus, hip fracture must be studied as a biopsychosocial phenomenon, and not as a physiological event alone, since older hip fracture patients are at high risk for psychological problems related to the traumatic nature of the injury.[@b39-jmdh-6-335] Several studies of male and female hip fracture cases show low baseline QoL scores assessed by SF-36,[@b40-jmdh-6-335],[@b41-jmdh-6-335] and the high frequency of institutionalization after fracture has been well described, but there is some evidence that management approaches can reduce the number of patients who become institutionalized.[@b42-jmdh-6-335] In a long-term study, Hallberg et al[@b43-jmdh-6-335] found that health-related QoL is particularly compromised after a hip fracture when compared with other fractures, and the impact of this type of fracture is greater and prolonged, especially in the domains of PF and physical role. Furthermore, the burden of a hip fracture on self-reported health and QoL is particularly pronounced among the oldest patients.[@b44-jmdh-6-335] The World Health Organization recently recognized that in their former guidelines,[@b45-jmdh-6-335] the use of drugs was overemphasized, ignoring nonpharmacological methods of pain control treatment in both acute and chronic phases. They also indicated that therapeutic regimes need to be individualized and combined with psychological support.[@b45-jmdh-6-335] Previous studies reported that depressive symptoms are associated with increased risk of disability or physical impairment,[@b46-jmdh-6-335],[@b47-jmdh-6-335] and with poorer QoL.[@b48-jmdh-6-335] In a population of hip fracture patients, the psychosocial factors play a main role in recovery.[@b10-jmdh-6-335],[@b49-jmdh-6-335] In fact, the prevalence and effect of psychiatric illness on outcomes in older adults with hip fractures has been widely studied by Holmes and House,[@b50-jmdh-6-335] and they confirmed that psychiatric illness, such as depression and delirium, result in increased mortality and dependence and decreased skills in activities of daily living, underlying the importance of psychiatric interventions in orthopedic wards.

A good QoL is not considered a luxury anymore, but it is regarded as a right and a primary target in every successful treatment (as modern World Health Organization guidelines prescribe), and this is especially true in elderly traumatized patients. It is an obsolete and wrong conception that treatment ends with the surgical procedure and physical rehabilitation, because a patient's psychological status plays a critical role in regaining good performance levels. Since the target of a successful treatment is the long-term success, next to technical and scientific progresses of surgery, of pain management and rehabilitation, it is mandatory to plan strategies that aim to improve QoL. Since health-related QoL should be considered a primary goal in every medical and surgical treatment, a multimodal approach that includes counseling provides an opportunity to improve patients' QoL and pain management, while reducing anxiety and dealing with depression, leading to personal and social benefits. This knowledge may help to optimize treatments in elderly patients with hip fracture.

Finally, a brief discussion on the statistical methods used is required. It should be pointed out that our results are strictly connected to the cluster analysis; cluster analysis is an exploratory data analysis tool for solving classification problems. Its object is to sort cases (people, things, events, and so on) into groups, or clusters, so that the degree of association is strong between members of the same cluster and weak between members of different clusters. It is a discovery tool that may reveal associations, patterns, relationships, and structures in masses of data which, though not previously evident, nevertheless are sensible and useful once found, so we used it to identify hidden categories of patients.

This study has some limitations due to the involvement of a relatively small number of patients. It should be considered a pilot study, designed with the main target of evaluating whether the multimodal approach, which includes counseling, is suitable for further investigation. A larger sample size will be considered in order to improve the power and significance level of the research, as well as to reduce biases. In addition, the sample size was calculated before performing the cluster analysis, and this had the consequence of a small number of cases in one of the clusters.

Conclusion
==========

Even if long-term follow-up studies are necessary to evaluate whether good early results are sustained over a longer period, our data suggest that counseling can be useful in elderly patients with hip fracture; these patients seem to need emotional support in addition to pain treatment. Therefore, humanistic therapy, based on empathy and total acceptance, is helpful and effective.
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![Flow diagram of the progress through the phases of the trial.\
**Abbreviation**: n, number.](jmdh-6-335Fig1){#f1-jmdh-6-335}

![Dendrograms for hierarchical agglomerate clustering of patients.\
**Notes:** The X-axis represents the cases; each row on the Y-axis represents one patient. Because of the limited resolution of the dendrogram, cases were not labeled. The Y-axis represents the distance of linkage between the patient clusters. Highly correlated clusters are closer to the bottom side of the dendrogram, while less correlated clusters are more distant from the X-axis. As they move up the dendrogram, clusters get bigger; each horizontal line represents a merge. The Y-coordinate of the horizontal line is the similarity of the clusters that were merged.](jmdh-6-335Fig2){#f2-jmdh-6-335}

![Baseline SF-36 in the different clusters.\
**Note:** \**P* \< 0.001 (cluster 1 versus cluster 2).\
**Abbreviation:** SF-36, short Form 36-item Health Survey Questionnaire.](jmdh-6-335Fig3){#f3-jmdh-6-335}

![SF-36 time course in cluster 1: T0 (whole group), T2 (group c), T2 (group NC).\
**Abbreviations:** SF-36, Short Form 36-item Health Survey Questionnaire; T0, baseline; C, with counseling; T2, after 30 days; NC, with analgesia alone and without counseling.](jmdh-6-335Fig4){#f4-jmdh-6-335}

![SF-36 time course in cluster 2: T0 (whole group), T2 (group C), T2 (group NC).\
**Abbreviations:** SF-36, Short Form 36-item Health Survey Questionnaire; T0, baseline; C, with counseling; T2, after 30 days; NC, with analgesia alone and without counseling.](jmdh-6-335Fig5){#f5-jmdh-6-335}

![STAI-Y1 and HAM-D time course.\
**Notes:** Time course of (**A**) STAI-Y1 and (**B**) HAM-D administration. \**P* \< 0.01; \*\**P* \< 0.05; T2 versus T0 (group C).\
**Abbreviations:** STAI-Y1, State--Trait Anxiety Inventory; T2, after 30 days; T2, baseline; C, counseling; NC, with analgesic alone and without counseling; HAM-D, Hamilton rating Scale for Depression.](jmdh-6-335Fig6){#f6-jmdh-6-335}

![Vas time course.\
**Note:** \**P* \< 0.01 Group C versus Group NC.\
**Abbreviations:** VAS, Visual Analog Scale; C, counseling; NC, with analgesic alone and without counseling.](jmdh-6-335Fig7){#f7-jmdh-6-335}

###### 

Demographic characteristics and baseline tests of the population studied

                                             Group C (n = 20)   Group NC (n = 20)   ANOVA
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------- -------
  Age (years)                                81.3 ± 7           80.3 ± 6            NS
  Male/female ratio                          1/19               2/18                NS
  Marital status (n)                                                                NS
   Married                                   6                  7                   
   Widowed                                   14                 13                  
  Educational level (n)                                                             NS
   Primary school or less                    15                 16                  
   Secondary school                          5                  4                   
  Type of fracture (n)                                                              NS
   Intracapsular fractures                   7                  5                   
   Trochanteric and basocervical fractures   13                 15                  
  Hospitalization (days)                                                            NS
   Total                                     14.9 ± 4.5         15 ± 5.2            
   Preoperative                              8.3 ± 3.3          8.4 ± 3.4           
   Postoperative                             6.5 ± 2.9          6.7 ± 4             
  SF-36 items (mean ± SD)                                                           NS
   General health                            88.7 ± 2.7         95 ± 1.1            
   Vitality                                  56.5 ± 2           52 ± 3.4            
   Bodily pain                               59.2 ± 3           61.8 ± 5.5          
   Physical functioning                      53.5 ± 5.5         45.8 ± 9            
   Role limitation, physical                 34.2 ± 9.9         33.3 ± 11.4         
   Role limitation, emotional                32.9 ± 8.3         35.2 ± 11.2         
   Social functioning                        62.4 ± 4.4         58.6 ± 3.9          
   Mental health                             50.9 ± 2           55.7 ± 4.2          
  STAI-Y1 (mean ± SD)                        54.1 ± 13.1        49 ± 12.9           NS
  HAM-D (mean ± SD)                          15.7 ± 9.3         11.2 ± 5.6          NS

**Abbreviations:** C, with counseling; n, number; NS, with analgesia alone and without counseling; ANOVA, analysis of variance; NS, no significant difference; SF-36, Short Form 36-item health survey questionnaire; SD, standard deviation; STAI-Y1, State--Trait Anxiety Inventory; HAM-D, Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.

###### 

Time course of the tests in group C and in the NC group

                                Group C at T~0~        Group C at T~2~        ANOVA
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------
  SF-36 items (mean ± SD)                                                     
   General health               88.7 ± 2.7             89.4 ± 1.8             NS
   Vitality                     56.5 ± 2               67.2 ± 3.3             *P* \< 0.05
   Bodily pain                  59.2 ± 3               51.3 ± 4.4             NS
   Physical functioning         53.5 ± 5.5             75.3 ± 5.7             *P* \< 0.05
   Role limitation, physical    34.2 ± 9.9             66.9 ± 8.1             *P* \< 0.05
   Role limitation, emotional   32.9 ± 8.3             63.4 ± 8               *P* \< 0.05
   Social functioning           62.4 ± 4.4             61.1 ± 3.7             NS
   Mental health                50.9 ± 2               68.4 ± 1.7             *P* \< 0.05
  STAI-Y1 (mean ± SD)           54.1 ± 13.1            45 ± 11.2              *P* \< 0.05
  HAM-D (mean ± SD)             15.7 ± 9.3             5.7 ± 4.2              *P* \< 0.01
                                **Group NC at T~0~**   **Group NC at T~2~**   
                                                                              
  SF-36 items (mean ± SD)                                                     
   General health               95 ± 1.1               86.6 ± 3.8             NS
   Vitality                     52 ± 3.4               54.7 ± 3.2             NS
   Bodily pain                  61.8 ± 5.5             53.2 ± 4.3             NS
   Physical functioning         45.8 ± 9               70.3 ± 6.6             *P* \< 0.05
   Role limitation, physical    33.3 ± 11.4            46.9 ± 12.3            NS
   Role limitation, emotional   35.2 ± 11.2            44.2 ± 11.3            NS
   Social functioning           58.6 ± 3.9             56.2 ± 2.7             NS
   Mental health                55.7 ± 4.2             56.7 ± 3.8             NS
  STAI-Y1 (mean ± SD)           49 ± 12.9              49 ± 13.1              NS
  HAM-D (mean ± SD)             11.2 ± 5.6             10.9 ± 9.2             NS

**Abbreviations:** C, counseling; NC, with analgesic alone and without counseling; T~0~, baseline; T~2~, after 30 days; ANOVA, analysis of variance; SF-36, Short Form 36-item Health Survey Questionnaire; SD, standard deviation; NS, no significant difference; STAI-Y1, state--Trait Anxiety Inventory; HAM-D, Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.

###### 

Demographic characteristics and baseline tests of clusters

                                             Cluster 1 (n = 16)   Cluster 2 (n = 24)   ANOVA
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------- -------------------- --------------
  Age (years)                                80.9 ± 5             81 ± 8               NS
  Male/female ratio                          1/15                 2/22                 NS
  Marital status (n)                                                                   NS
   Married                                   5                    8                    
   Widowed                                   11                   16                   
  Educational level (n)                                                                NS
   Primary school or less                    13                   18                   
   Secondary school                          3                    6                    
  Type of fracture (n)                                                                 NS
   Intracapsular fractures                   5                    7                    
   Trochanteric and basocervical fractures   11                   17                   
  Hospitalization (days)                                                               
   Total                                     16.8 ± 5.9           13.6 ± 3.4           *P* \< 0.05
   Preoperative                              8.9 ± 3.8            8 ± 2.9              NS
   Postoperative                             7.9 ± 4.3            5.6 ± 2.1            *P* \< 0.05
  SF-36 items (mean ± SD)                                                              
   General health                            90 ± 2.6             92.9 ± 2             NS
   Vitality                                  56.3 ± 2.6           52.9 ± 2.8           NS
   Bodily pain                               55.7 ± 5.5           63.8 ± 3.2           NS
   Physical functioning                      72.5 ± 5             33.4 ± 6             *P* \< 0.001
   Role limitation, physical                 80.3 ± 8.5           0                    *P* \< 0.001
   Role limitation, emotional                70.3 ± 9.6           7.6 ± 3.7            *P* \< 0.001
   Social functioning                        54.9 ± 5.5           64.8 ± 2.9           NS
   Mental health                             59.4 ± 2.7           48.6 ± 3.1           NS

**Abbreviations:** n, number; ANOVA, analysis of variance; NS, no significant difference; SF-36, Short Form 36-item health survey questionnaire; SD, standard deviation.
